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h ore the military translation is one of the types of special translation 
. . . Furt erm ' . I b d. . . . h 

OO!femn Kacpeopu mo3eMHux .MOB M 2 HalfiOHaJ/bHOZo yuieepcume municative function. The trans a tor can e a 1rect part1c1pant tn t e 
'IIJ with the com . . . 

« !OpuiJu'IHa aKaiJe.MiR YKpai"Hu i.MeHi Jlpoc11aea Myopo . t'on act as an mtermed1ary between the communtcators that speak zo, ommun1ca 1 . 
c 1 guages and can only convert the rece1ved messages to a new group of 
different an • . . . 

SOME PECULIARITIES OF SYNTACTIC MEANS TRANSLATOIN in . . t The second way typically takes place tn the form of a wntten translatiOn. 
. TEXTS o~ MILITARY DISCOURSE ~~d~~~s s~ase is much harder than the first one. In_ the first vari~nt the s~nder d_irec_tly 

A_lot ?f 1ssu_es connected w1th th~ process of translation in general and mil ital) erceives the translator ~nd has t~e ?pport_untty to coordmate the1r su?JeCtl_ve 
translat1on m part1cular are constantly tn the center of attention of scientists [ 1· 2] 1 p tion of the world w1th the subJeCtive att1tude of the translator, supportmg h1m 
h ld b . . ' . I percep . . . h . . All h' 

s ou e noted_ th~~ general appr~aches to solvmg th1s problem were studied enough constant feedback. In add1t1on, prag~at1c components come to t e rec1p1ent. t IS 

but some pecultant1es of translation of texts of any particular genre are outside the onsiderably facilitates the translator s work. 
sphere of interests of researchers. Publicist texts devoted to military issues are in thil c Let's analyze the following situation of communication where the subordinates 
group. In the researches concerning the sphere of translation of UK, Canada and USA received an order. They should, firstly, clearly understand the content of a document 
military documents there a~e only few comments on this matter, and they do not have (hence the requirement fo~ clarity ~nd consistency of th~ language filling), ~econdly, 
the character of a systematic study [I ; 2]. However, studying structural and linguistic realize their role and the1r place m the future and, th1rdly, accept the Will of the 
characteristics of military texts in the aspect of translation is particularly relevant 31 commander as marching orders (hence the requirement for expressiveness expression 
this stage of development of the army and interior troops. This is due to a certain of will). In other words, the recipients should be encouraged by this message (order) 
number of factors : First, Ukraine gained its independence more than 18 years ago and on the quick, decisive actions. The use of emotional means is unacceptable, therefore, 
has its own army and the police forces, but by this time the Ukrainian language has all the expressiveness is achieved only indirectly, namely through the use of certain 
not been used properly in these structures. All military documentation in the USSR grammatical structures. 
was in Russian, so now Ukrainian military specialists should create virtually from the One of the linguistic peculiarities of the English-speaking military documents is 
very beginning their terminology and structure of military documents as well as their a wide use of the Passive Voice. Such sentences are translated into the Ukrainian 
new format. Secondly, a broad international cooperation in the military sphere language by one of the following ways: I. Impersonal sentences: The battalion was 
requires appropriate knowledge regarding international documentation. Thirdly, there assigned the mission to launch an attack at 0 I 03 I 5 January. EamaJ/btioHy 6y11o 
are not enough reference books and dictionaries for overcoming this problem. nocmae!leHo JaeoaHHR nepeumu e Hacmyn I ci'IJIR o 3.15 [I]. 2. Indefinite - personal 
Fourthly, the process of integration of Ukraine into the European Union, NATO and sentences: Field fortifications are built of stone, wood, and all other available 
its participation in the UN peacekeeping operations requires standardization in the natural materials. flo!lbOBi iflopmuc/JiKalfii" 6yOYJOmb 3 KaMemo, oepeea rna imuux 
field of military documents, which should provide the teamwork between the milital) niopy'IHUX MamepiaJiie [I]. 
units. Hence, the novelty of the subject is obvious. The subject of such passive constructions are usually translated by: 

The aim -- to investigate some peculiarities of translation of military texts on I. direct or indirect object in the Accusative or Dative Case: In large-scale 
the syntactic level. The achievement of this goal requires the following tasks to be operations corps and army engineer units are assigned the heavier tasks. flio •tac 
fulfilled: I. to determine the common elements of the military publicist texts in terms KpynHo .111aczuma6uux Jaxooie KopnycuWit ma ap~otiiicbKUM iu:JteeuepuuM eiiicbKQJit 
of their syntactic organization; 2. to reveal the peculiarities of translation of milital) cma6!1Rmb 6inbtu CK!IaOHi JaeoaHHR [I]. 2. noun with a preposition: Infra-red devices 
texts at the syntactic level. have been much written about. llpo inppa'lepeoui npwwou eJtCe 6azamo nucaJ/u 

The material for the study was taken from textbooks, as well as from the web [l]. 3: active voice instead of the passive voice: Strong points are considered by the 
sites of the official military institutions in the USA. Amencans to be the bulk of modern def ense. AA1epuKaHlfi eeGJICaJOmb, lifO onopHi 

In military translation it is very important to be accurate, because the material. nyHKm_u e OCHOBOJO cyttacHoi" o6opo11u [1]. 4. by an adequate replacement, i.e. by 
which is translated, may serve as a basis for making important decisions, milital) replacmg the English passive constructions with the Ukrainian verbal constructions 
operations and others. With this in mind, the adequacy of the translation of militar) that convey the same meaning: This vehicle is created with a fording ability of 2.2. 
texts predicts not only the accuracy of the content, but also a thorough transfer ol meters. qe_ii_ mauK JoamHuu Oo11amu 6poou 3ae211u6tuKu oo 2,2 Mempie [I]. 
their structural form, the sequence of presentation and a number of other factors that b Infinttl~e constructions are particularly widely represented in military texts, 
may be considered unnecessary formal , but are of great importance for the militar) ecause the mfinitive denotes an action without specifying the method, time, person, 
specialist. For example, in military documents we can observe the order of the ~umber and expresses the need for action, call to action and a categorical order, 
paragraphs and subparagraphs their designation (Arabic numerals and letters of th info~ the d~n~mics of the process. Infinitive constructions are usually translated 
Latin alphabet), the accuracy of the dates and time coordinates geographical nameS· d' ~ t e Ukram1an language in the following ways: I . noun with a preposition : The 

. ' ~~~p 
numbers and names of parts and un1ts, and other information [I]. repares fire plans to support the scheme of defense. Jf.ueiJiR zomye ceKmop 
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o6cmpif1y OJ/R Ja6eJne'lemtR ecici o6op01w [I]. 2. infinitive: The purpose 0r th· . art'ciple subordinate clauses; - Participial Constructions - constructions 

d 
. . . b . . '.! IJ dverblal p I , . . . I b d' I evtce ts to provtde etter tratmng of personnel. npuJua'leHHR oauo2o npuJiaoy a . . . le and adverb1al part1c1p e, su or mate c auses. 

nioauu(umu RKicmb uae'lmum oco6oao2o cKJiaiJy [I]. 3. impersonal or indefinite' With partiCIP REFERENCES 
personal sentences: Oxygen is known to be colorless. ]azaJ1bfiOBiOoA10, u10 Kttce,' H 106"" JI.JI. Y4e6HHK soeHHoro nepesona ( aHrJlHikKHH ll3b1K) I fles 
6eJ6apeuuu [4;5]. 4. attributive subordinate clause: Mobility and dispersion are th

1 
I. ~emo6HH . -- M .: 8oeHH3JlaT, 1981.--656 c. 2. CTpeJlKOBCKuit r.M. 

fi . . .n d I b . ' . E flbBOBH4 ( H ~ ) I r ~ actors to tnJ'uence mo ern nuc ear com at. Mo6tJib HtCmb t poJocepeO.J/CeHicmb H npaKTHKa soeHHoro nepesona eMeUKHH ll3biK eHHa)lHH 
muMu c/JaKmopcwu, RKi 617J/U6aJOmb Ha eeiJeuHR cy'1acuo2o 6o10 iJ Jacmocyew111fl. E TeopH~ BH'I CTPeJJKOBCKHH . -- M.: 8oeHH3JlaT, 1979.--272 c. 3.Side R., Wellman 
ROep~oi' J6poi' [4;5]. 5. el~cidative clause: The patrol watched the enemy leave hi~ ~-~1~~::ar and Vocabulary for Ca~bridge _A~vanced and Proficiencyi_Rich~rd Side 
post/tons. ,aoJop cnocmeP_t2ae, RK eopo2 JaJ/ uwue ceoi' noJuqii' [4;5]. 6. Clauses 0, and Guy Wellman.- Pearson Educational L1m1ted, 2002.-288 p.4. Dtrecttves and 
purpose or -~ lauses of Circumstances: To destroy the enemy resistance nuc/elli Instructions. US Departn:'ent . of Defense._ - [Pe>KHM nocryny] : 
weapons wt/1 be employed ,aJtR mo2o, ll(06 noOoJ/amu onip eopo2a, 6y<Jt http:llwww.defense.govl. 5. DtrectiVeS and InstructiOns. US Department of Defense. 
euKopucmaHo ROe~H~ oJ6pocHIIR [4;5]. . . ( yKpa'iHCbKa sepci11) - [Pe>KHM nocryny] : http:/lwww.defense.govl. 

Momla6eKosa A.Lll. 
K.3. H., OO!feflm 

TapGJCKuii 2ocyiJapcmeenHbtii yt~ueepcumem 
uMeuu MXJ(yJiamu, 2opoo TapGJ, PK 

In the Ukram1an grammar there ts no gerund, so 1t can be translated intc 
Ukrainian by: I. Noun: A new system for designating and naming military rocket! 
and missiles has recently been announced HeU{oOaeHo 6yJio 020J/oweHo npo II06J 

cucmeA1Y OJtR nOJIIa'lettHR ii uaiiMeuyaamtR eiiicbKoeux paKem [4;5]. 2. Infinitive 
The a/tacking units will continue moving widely separated until near the enem) 
fliopoJoiJiaM nepwo2o euieJ/ony npoooe;JIC)Ieamu npocyaamucR ... oo J6Jtu:J/CetutR . 
cynpomueuuKOA1 [4;5 ]. 3. Adverbial participle and constructions with an adverbia UP06JIEMhl COBEPLUEHCTBOBAHIDI PECYPCOB KOMMEP4ECKI1X 
participle : An aircraft cannot land without reducing its speed He JIIUJtcyto'lu EAHKOB 
li16UOKOCmi, Jt imaK He MO:J/Ce JOiuCHUmU nocaOK)I (4 ;5). 4.Subordinate clause: Tht!J AKryaJlbHOCTb TeMbl HCCJle)lOBaHHll. 8 HaCTOliiUee speMll B HallleH crpaHe, KaK 
insist on the equipment being carried by some other means of transportation. Bom H so MHOrHx rocynapCTBax, ¢YHKUHOHHpyeT nsyxyposHeBall 6aHKOBCKall CHCTeMa. 
uanof1R2aJOmb Ha moMy, U(06 AtamepiaJlbHa 11acmuua nepeaOJUJ/aCR iltUIUAtu nepBbiM, BbiCWHM yposHeM, liBJllleTcll HauHOHaJJbHbiH 6aHK Pecny6nHKH 
mpaucnopmuwtu Jaco60Jitu [I] . KaJaxCTaH. 8ropoi1, HH3KHH yposeHb 6aHKOBCKOH CHCTeMbi coCTaBJlliiOT 

Also in the English military texts we can find constructions with participles aKUHOHepHbie 6aHKH, TO eCTb KOMMep4eCKHe 6aHKH. 
They are usually translated into Ukrainian by participial constructions, constructioru YIHbiMH cnosaMH, MHposoi1 (j>HHaHCOBbiH KpH3HC BbiliBHJl «cna6bie» cropOHbi 
with an adverbial participle and subordinate clauses. For example: I.participi~ OTe'leCTseHHbiX KOMMep4eCKHX 6aHKOB, B nepsy10 04epenb, nocTaBHJl Ha noseCTKY 
constructions: Missiles used to hamper the operation of radar installations art JlHll PliJl npo6neM, CBll3aHHbiX c KpenHTHbiMH aKTHBaMH 6aHKOB. KaK 11 O>KHJlaJlOCb, 
termed "antiradar missiles". PaKemu, auKopucmoayaaui OJ/R cmaope11uR nepewKol ocna6neHHe KpenHTHOro nopT(jleJlll 6aHKOBCKOH CHCTeMbi (BKJ1IO"'all HenoCTaTOK 
ycm01t08KOJ\t paOiOllOKaU,iii, f/GJU6GJ0/11bCR ''paKe/11GMU npomupaoiOJIOKaqiu" (4 ;5] OKynaeMOCTH 6aHKOB) liBJllleTCll pewaiOIUHM (jlaKTOpOM, 0Ka3b!BaiOIUHM BJlHRHHe Ha 
2. constructions with an adverbial participle: Having assembled the device, om CTa6HJlbH)'IO neliTeJlbHOCTb 6aHKOBCKoro ceKTOpa s uenoM H nepcneKTHBbi ero 
should check its operation. Ji6pa6WU npullaO, CJiiO nepeeipumu U020 po6omy (4;5] pa3BHTHll. 00 3TOH npH"'HHe B HaWeM HCCJle)lOBaHHH y)leJllleTCll 60JlbWOe BHHMaHHe 
3.Subordinate clause: The thrust being greater than the drag, the aircraft speed win ¢opMHpoBaHHIO pecypcos KOMMep"!eCKHX 6aHKOB H BbinOJlHeHHIO HX ¢YHKUHH. 
increase. Kollu mRZa cmac 6illbwe ll06oao2o onopy, weuoKicmb JlimaKC Hapli.D.Y c BOJHHKHOBeHHeM pbiHKa 6aHKOBCKHX pecypcos c¢opMHposancll 
J6i.nb wycmbCR (4). pb!HOK UeHHblX 6yMar. TaKHM o6pa30M, 6aHKH B Ka4eCTBe HOBbiX BH)lOB 

Thus, in the study it has been found: neliTeJlbHOCTH Ha"!anH HenocpenCTseHH)'IO pa6ory c ueHHbiMH 6yMaraMH 
~a , 

I . In English military texts infinitive constructions, participle phrases, passi '~' KTOpHHroM, JlH3HHrOM " npyrHMH onepaUHliMH. 3ro 03Ha"!aeT, 'ITO s cocras 
voice, gerund and gerundial phrases are widely used. 6aHKOBCKHX pecypcos BXOJlliT He TOJlbKO neHe>KHbie cpenCTsa HO u rosapHo-

2. In translated texts :- Passive sentences are translated by impersonal, indefin ite- MaTepHaJJbHbie ueHHOCTH 11 ueHHbte 6yMarH . 8 CBli3H c TeM 4.:.0 HaUHOHaJlbHbiH 
(~H ' 

personal sentences and the active voice instead of the passive voice. The subject ol TpanbHbiH) 6aHK liBJlJieTCll «6aHKOM 6aHKOB» pecypcbi KOMMep"!ecKHX 6aHKOB 

h 
· h C03Jl3Hbl H3 p ~ ' sue pass1ve constructions are usually translated by direct or indirect objects in t t 

8 
ecypcos, B3liTbiX H3 OJlHOH "!aCTH HaUHOHaJlbHOro 6aHKa. 

Accusative or Dative case, a noun with a preposition; - Infinitive constructions - I KanHTan co6CTBeHHOCTb (j>HHaHcos BXOJlliT, s nepsy10 o"!epenb, aKUHOHepHbie 
noun with a preposition, infinitive, impersonal or indefinite-personal sentences 6 bi, peJepBHbiH ¢oHn 11 nono6Hbie nononHHTeJlbHbie ¢oHJlbl KOMMep"!eCKHX 

aHKOB. 
attributive clause, elucidative clause, clauses of purpose or circumstances; - Gerunt 
and gerundial phrases - noun, infinitive, adverbial participle, construction with ar 
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